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EDITORIAL 

Life Change 
. 
IS 

Somebody once bright ly rema rk
ed tha t perfection is stagna tion . 
W e make no claim to perfection . 
life is change, g rowth is change . 

Once upon a time there was no 
Geelong Co ll ege . It was bo rn in 
1861 , it li ved, it g rew. Its lands 
and buildings and o ther mate ria l 
eq uipment have changed a nd ex
pa nded, its pe rsonn e l has under
gone constan t change, as is inev i
tab le in any human socie ty. Its 
~eac hing methods and emphasis 

• 

In ve al te red to meet the needs 
a rapid ly changing pattern of 

life. But it has remai ned The 
Geelong Co ll ege, strengthened now 
with a proud record of experi ence 
a nd achi evement ove r the most 
dramatic ce ntury in human hi sto ry, 
and facing with v igour and hope 
a future which seems la rg e ly spec
ul a tion and a wild surm ise. 

Once upon a time the re was no 
Old Geelong Collegians' Associ
a tion . The need fo r it was ob
vious-in the spontaneous desi re 
of many o ld boys to mainta in o ld 
friendships and to exp ress their 
gratitude for the past and thei r 
hopes for the fu ture in practical 
assistance to the schoo l- for many 
yea rs before the assoc iation was 
formally constituted in 1901 . 

The brief constitution adopted 
then sta nds recorded in a fai r 
round hand in the o rigina l lea the r

.-J>ound minute book. It was 
. mended onl y in minor respects in 

e nsuing yea rs to meet speci fic 
difficulties which arose from time 
to time. 

In recent yea rs, howevEr, it be
came appa rent that wider and more 
efficient o rga n isat ion and admini s
trat ion were requi red if the obj ec ts 
o f the association were to be sub
s tantia ll y reali sed among the ever
inc reasi ng numbe r of o ld boys; a nd 
with this in view, the constitution 
was com plete ly remode ll ed in 
1964 . 

But the associat ion retains its 
ident ity as the Old Gee long Co l
legians ' Assoc ia t ion. I ts ob jec ts 
are as in the o rigi na l constitution : 
-"(a) to promote the we lfa re of 
the Gee long Coll ege; a nd (b) to 
unite those who have a ttended The 
Geelong Co ll ege as pupil s and to 
foster good fellowship among th em 
a nd between them and the Col
lege." 

Once upon a time the re was no 
"Ad Astra ." It came into being 
with The Geelong Co llege Cente n
ary Bui lding Fund Appea l, as a 
mea ns of dissemina ting info rmation 
connec ted with the schoo l and wi th 
the appea l to all who were, o r 
cou ld be, o r shou ld be, interested . 

We hes itate t o say how well 
thi s journa l se rved its o ri g inal pur
pose; but we feel flatte red to lea rn 
tha t, with the successful cu lmina-
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tion of the building appeal, the 
Assoc iation has decided that " Ad 
Ast ra" will not fade ou t of exis
te nce but wi ll be taken ove r as the 
news letter o f the Assoc ia ti on . Its 
c irculation will now be limited to 
members of the Association, giv
ing old boys news of each othe r 
and of the schoo l. T o a la rge ex
tent it will take the p lace of Old 
Boys notes in " Pegasus" and re
li eve tha t magazi ne of so much 
pressure in space and expense. 

M ay we hope tha t "Ad Astra" 
will be welcomed in its new role, 
and that old boys wi ll co-operate 
in see ing tha t we are kept inform
ed of al l matters o f interest to 
membe rs . 

Harry Fa ll aw 

President's Column 

Annual Reunion 

M y thanks to a ll those who con
tr ibuted towa rds the success of the 
annual reunion on Sa turday, 17th 
Jul y. The annual meet ing was 
we ll attended, the Chape l Service 
at St. David's was a memorabl e ex
perience, and the dinner maintain
ed the hi gh s tandard of these func 
tions in recent yea rs. I n particu
la r, I should I ike to than k the 
Co ll ege Chaplain, the Rev. J . D. 
Bentl ey, the Rev. E. C. McLean 
and Mr. D. W . Martin fo r their 
various contributions t owa rd the 
Chapel Service, and to Messrs. B. 
R. Keith, V. H. Andrews and D. D. 
Davey fo r their addresses at the 
annual dinner. The dinner was 
a tte nded by Pres idents and repre
se ntatives of other Pub I ic School 
associations. 

Mr. F. R. Quick 

W e were a ll shocked to hear of 
the sudden death of our friend and 
Committee member, Ross Quick . 
He will be a very great loss to 
the Associa tion, and-in particular 
- th e move to initiate an amateur 
footba ll tea m, will lose the drive 
and en thus iasm for which Ross will 
be we ll remembe red . 

Executive Office r 

" Mac" McVitti e was welcomed 
at both the annual meet ing and 
the a nnual dinner, a nd he is fa st 
becoming known to many Old Col 
leg ians. "Mac" is now s ta tioned 
at our own office at the Co ll ege, 
and I do hope tha t you will take 
the opportunity to make yourse lves 
known to him when you are visit
ing Gee long . He will be travelling 
around the country later in t he 
yea r to try to meet as many of you 
as he can. 

Branch Reunions 

Together with Ke n Nico lson and 
Ha rry Dunkl ey, I had the pleasure 
of attending the Bra nch re uni on 

at Horsham during August . It 
was a thoroughly enj oyab le func
tion, we ll supported by local Old 
Collegians. Kevin Office r was 
elec ted as the new Presiden t . 
Seve ra l o f us participated in the 
Gi[)ps land reun ion at Maffra earlier 
in the yea r (Jock Fa rquharson is 
the new President there), and 
"Mac" was accompanied by mem
be rs o f t he staff to the Mildura re
union on 4 th September. All these 
func t ions were ve ry success ful, re
flecting the re newed enthusiasm in 
our Assoc iation . 

Reorg anisat ion 

A fte r a rather slow start, the 
reorganisa tion of the Association is 
now proceedi ng sa tisfactorily, and 
I shou ld like to commend those 
members who have accepted the 
positions of Year Chairmen (listed 
elsewhe re in this issue). I hope 
you will give them your energetic 
support so that we can bring into 
effect the revita I isation of the As
sociation, which was the objective 
of the new constitution . There 
has been a good response to the 
invitation to donors to the Cen
tenary Building Fu nd to become 
"foundation sponsors" of the Sir 
Franc is Rolland Memoria l Physical 
Education Centre. I hope tha t 
more of you will consider giving 
our initial project a good start in 
this way.-George Ewan. 

At Queen's 

An influx of OGe freshmen te
Queen 's College this yea r has rais
ed our representation to a reco rd 
level. 

The most eminent Ol d Co llegian 
in Queen's is the Rev . Professor 
Norman Young, a member of 
H ig h Tab le and Professor of Sys
tematic Theology. 

The newcome rs incl ude Chris . 
Wright and Peter Hosford (both 
doing arts), Chris. Penna a nd 
Roger Walte r (science), Tim 
Hinchliffe and Donald Lawson 
(law), Gareth Andrews (commerce) 
and Ia n W a lte r (ve t . scie nce). 

Among the older men, Tony 
Pa te rson and Phil ip Kidd are in 
second vea r vet. sc ience. Tony 
performed we ll t o take second 
place in the in ter - collegiate 
hurdl es, while Ph ilip was a mem
ber of the first VIII. 

Gerald I rvine, a fte r passi ng first 
year sc ie nce, has swi tched to medi
cine . 

Third year law me n, Kenneth 
Andrews and Roge r Doug las, have 
gained noto ri ety, the fo rme r for 
hi s e ffo rts in VII I a nd XVIII, the 
la tte r as winner of the Eggleston 
Prize for a speech on international 
affa irs. 

Graeme Mo rrison is in fi nal year 
of hi s B.Sc . (Fores try). 
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THE NEW 

MORRISON HALL 

Detailed planning is well ad
vanced for the New Morrison Hall. 
Apart f-om the extension and 
modernising of the existing build
ing, o n€; of the significant aspects 
of the proposal is that the Hall 
and its facilities wil! now become 
satisfactorily related to the exist
ing school buildings. As the floor 
levels o f the Hall and main 
quadrangle are similar, it will be 
possible to wal k from the main 
building across a raised courtyard 
to the south end of the Hall. The 
building will be encircled by a two
storied gallery which will provide 
easy covered access to all Darts 
of the Hall and ground floor 
rooms. The northern end of the 
gallery will provide an elevated 
view of the oval. A well equipped 
modern stage will be provided at 
this end of the Hall , and an in
creased audience of at least 500 
will be able to attend school 
d ramat ic, film, and musical acti
vities. At the south end the ex
tE'n~ion will provide additional 
seating and space for small meet
ings. 

T he ground floor leve l will 
accommodate day-boy common 
rooms, and space for additional 
music and dramat ic activity, and 
provision for storage will be made 
beneath the r~ised courtyard. In 
addition, a long-range scheme of 
landscaping and planting will be 
commenced . Thi s will provide 
level terraced court-yards of grass, 
paving, and gravel in place of the 
slopi ng criss-cross of paths and 
lawn. A broad raised pathway will 
run between the Hall and the oval 
to form the main pedestrian access 
to the School , a nd on the oVill 
ve rge there will be a group of tree 
sheltered seats. 

MALLEE - RIVERINA 

The Annual Reunion Dinner of 
the Mallee-Riveri na Branch was 
held at the "Grand" Hotel -
M ildura, on Saturday, 4th Sep
tember. 

The Presiden t, Don Mackay, 
we lcomed the members and guests, 
who inc luded Mr. D. D. Davey 
(Acting Princ ipal), Mr . A. D. 
Maha r (Housemaster - McArthur) , 
Mr. R. B. Jamieson (Administra 
tive Assistant to the Principal), and 
ou r Execu tive Officer-Mr. A. R. 
J . McV ittie . 

A very happy evening was had 
by all, and in between reminiS
cences, congratulations were ex
t e nded to Alec Smart (1939) who 
had just been elected Shire Pre
sident . 
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OUR WAY AHEAD 
u \\ill remember that, in our 

last i sue \\e gave details of the 
re,ised constitution, the financial 
and administrati e structure of 
"hich has been changed. As a 
first step in tho nell organization, 
"e hal e been givo'1 our own office 
at the College and the Association's 
first Executi 'e Officer, I r. A. R J. 

c ittie has been appointed. 

ac" cVittie \ ho joined us 
in a and whom manv of us 
have already met, is in the pro
ce~ of taking over the adminis
tration of the Association, which 
has, up to now, been the responsi
bility of the Honorary Secretary 
and other co-opted members. 

One of the most significant ad
ministrative changes was the list
ing of all Old Collegians into Year 
Groups. according to their year of 
entry into the Senior School, to
gether with their private addresses 
where known. 

This list was published and a 
copy sent to some 3,300 Old Col
legians with the request that the 
details listed be confirmed by the 
'ndividuals concerned. 

In the meantime your committee 
appointed an Executive Committee 
consisting of Mr. K. S. all 
chairman); Mr. W. Wishart and 

Mr. G. D.'Aurray to pian and 
implement he Alumni Pr09 ra rr>me. 

This Committee together v"ith 
the Acting Principal, Mr. D D. 
Davey, and the Execut:ve Officer 
had frequent and regular meet
ings. It was decided that 4 Group 
Chairmen should be appointed, 
each one of whom would be res
ponsible for a group of years, and 
who in turn would enlist his own 
Year Chairmen. It was also agreed 
tha the first Year Cha irmen's 
Conference would be held on 
August 6th at 6 p.m. at the 
College. 

The following Old Collegians 
very kindly offered their services 
as Group and Deputy-Group Chair
men: 

Mr. A. J. Campbell, 1890-1920. 
Mr. M. T . Wright, 1921-1935. 
Mr. H. M. Clarke (Deputy). 
Mr. J. G. Mitchelhill,1936-1950. 
Mr. E. K. Doery (Deputy). 
Mr. W. S. McCann, 1951-1964. 
Mr. B. J. Solomon (Deputy). 

The individual Group Chairmen 
then enlisted their own Year Chair
men, and to date the undermen
tioned Old Boys have gladly ac
ceoted the " Cha ir" for the coming 
ye~r. As you will see they are 
in the Geelong and Melbourne 
areas. 

This was considered essential in 
the Inaugural Year as it was en
visaged that there would be fre
quent meetings with the Commit
tee before the new organisation 
got under way. 

YEAR CHAIRMEN 

1903-1909, J. H. Campbell, (Gee
longl. 

1910- J 913, K. A. Wilson (Gee
long). 

19 J 4, H. I. Glbb (Melbourne). 
19 J 9, J. R. Griffiths (G'/ong). 

'920, T. 
1921, L. 
1924, A 

1926, S. 
1927, A. 
1930, J 

L. Macmillan (G'long). 

A. Illingworth (G'long). 
N Walls (M'bourne). 
. McDonald (M'bournel. 

J. McAdam (G'long l. 
D. Hede (G'longl. 
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1931, A. L. H. Lucas \G'longl. 
1932, L. H. Batten (G'long). 
1934, H. M. Clarke (G'long>. 
1939, P. W . Grutzner ( 'bou rnel. 
1940, J. G. W . Urbahns (Mel -

bourne>. 
1941, F. W. Elliott (G'long). 
1943, R. A. Leggatt (G'long). 
1945, D. I. Carmichael (M'bourne>. 
1946, . Jones (M'bourne). 
1947, D. A. C. Pigdon (G'long). 
1948, J. M. Buntine (G'long). 
1949, T. S. Dennis (G'long>' 
1950, . J. Roland (G'long). 
1952, D. C. Ale ander (G'longl. 
1953, G. L. Pearce (G'long>. 
1954, L. G. Hatton (G'long). 
1955, J. Fidge (G'longl. 
1956, G. R. Gill (G'longl. 
1957, D. A. Jarman (G'long). 
1958, W. L. Lehmann (G'longl. 
1959, I. H. Opperman (G'long). 
1960, G. W . T. Andrews (G'long). 
1961, B. H. Pettitt (G'long). 

On Friday, 6th August, the first 
conference of Year Chairmen was 
held at the College, which was al
so attanded by members of your 
committee, and representatives of 
the College Council. BuLfet din
ner was served in the Refectory, 
after which the meeting adjourned 
to the new Science Block, where 
an interesting and thought-provok
ing discussion was held on the re
vised constitution and the role of 
Group and Year Chairmen in help
ing to shape this new policy. 

As we go to press, many of the 
Year Chairmen have been in con
tact with all Old Collegians in 
their Year Groups, and through 
this personal contact we have been 
able to locate many of the 650 Old 
Collegians who had lost touch 
with The College over the years. 

Your Year Chairmen will shortly 
be writing to you with details of 
the Old Collegians firs project 
under the new plan, "The Sir 
Francis Rolland Memorial Physical 
Education Centre," and your com
mittee looks forward to your whole
hearted financial support to en
sure the fulfilment of this plan. 

In this connection annual mem
bers are reminded that they no 
longer pay an annual subscription 
to the Old Geelong Collegians' 
Association to retain financial 
membership, but, instead, we ask 
them to make an annual contri
bution, within their means, to the 
Geelong College Bui lding Fund. 

Of course, Life members will al
ways remain financial members 
but naturally we hope that Life 
members, of whom there are 
2,100, will feel that they would 
like to continue to support the 
school. 

Many Old Collegians have al
ready sent in their contributions 
to the Building Fund for thi s year, 
but for those who haven't got 
round to it, may we kindly ask 
you to consider you r support to 
ou r first project, so that we can 
make a sta rt on the Build ing at 
an early date. Please ma ke you r 
cheque payable to the Geelong 
College Build ing Fund and send it 
to the Executive Officer at The 
College, who will of course for
ward the appropriate acknowledge
ment . 

Ou r office a t the College is now 
almost completed. The College 
has given us eery assistance in 
setti ng it up, for which we are 
most grateful. Records are main
tained of all Old Co ll egia ns, not 
onl in alphabetical order but also 
in ear Groups and Regions. In 
this connection Branch Presidents 
are in ited to make full use of 
the office \ hen making arrange
ments for their Reunions . 

W ith the best will in the world 
hOI e er, we cannot keep accurate 
records unless we have your co
operation. Would you therefore 
please ad ise the office immedi
ately of changes of addresses, or 
the death of an Old Collegian . 

The Executive Officer will be 
pleased to see ou at any time 
should ou be isi ting Geelong. If 
you are coming out of normal 
hours or at I eekends, drop him a 
line and he \ ill be only too happy 
to meet you at The College. 

WHO'S WHO? 
Kenneth S. Nail 

Ken, who is Chairman of the 
Alumni Executive Committee, was 
at the College between 1930 and 
1942. He was a member of the 
first eight in 1942 arid in the ath
letics team in 1941 and J 942 (be
ing captain in the latter year>. He 
was also a prefect in his last yea r 
at school. Ken is now Managing 
Director of Brigh & Hitchcocks, 
the long established retail empori
um in Geelong . Ken's interest in 
the College is evidenced by his 

havi ng been a member of the 
O.G.c.A. Committee since 1956 
its Pres ident in 1962 - 63, and it~ 
representa tive on the Col lege 
Council since 1960. Ken was 
honoured to be one of the Aus tra
li an representatives at the Duke of 
Edinburgh 's Study Conference in 
Canada a few years ago. 

Gordon D. Murray 

Gordon is joi nt proprietor with his 
brother Colin of the retail es ta
blishment, " Murray's Menswear, " 
in Geelong . Since leav ing the 
College in 1934, Gordon has seen 
service with the A. I.F ., has been 
National President of the Apex 
Clubs of Austra lia, and has recent
ly been appointed one of the Com
missioners of the Geelong Harbour 
Trust. Gordon has been most ac
t ive in many public activities, in
cluding the Geelong Community 
Chest and the Rotary Club of Gee
long . 

Will ia m Wishart 

Bill Wishart left the College in 
1931, and is now a partner in ta 
pharmacy business, " Bull & Owe. 
in Geelong . He has been very 
prominent in his profession, being 
an office-bearer in the Pharma
ceutical Guild of Victoria and an 
examiner for that Guild. Hi s pub
lic service has included work as 
an Apexian, and as leading mem
ber of the Legacy Club of Gee
long. He has participated en
thusiastica lly in College affairs, 
particularly in the Centenary Build
ing Fund . Li ke Ken and Gordon, 
he is a member of the O.G.C.A. 
Commi ttee . 

The Alumni Executive Committee and Executive Officer 

Left to Right : Bill Wishart, Gordon Murray, Ken Nail (Chairman), 
" Mac" McYittie 

Horsham Reunion 

1965 

On Saturday night, 7th August, 
the Horsham Branch of the O.G.
c.A. held its Annual Dinner at the 
Royal Hotel, Horsham. 

Covering the last 50 yea rs, 
about 30 members were present. 
To take over from J ohn Russell, 
Kevin Office r was elected Pres ident 
for the coming year, and Anthony 
Burgess was re-elected Hon . Sec. 

Three guests of honour were 
present, Harry Dunkley and Ken 
Nicolson of the College staff, and 

George Ewan, President of the 
O.G.c.A. In li ght-hearted vein, 
Ken Nicolson brought members 
up-to-date with news of the older 
identities on the College staff, and 
of the even older ones who a re 
now Hermitage "mistresses": and 
Harry Dunkley, reporting on recent 
changes at the College, was am us
ingly sa tirical. George Ewan had 
the more serious task of exp lai ning 
in some detail the Alumni Pro
gramme as adopted by the O.G. 
C.A. 

A ve ry happy and successful re
union was then rounded off by 
groups revelling in the usual "Do 
you remember ... " reminiscences. 
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Traveller's View 
Some wee ks ago I sa t on a seat 

under a huge oak tree a t Win
ches t'e r Co llege, a nd t'ri ed to sum
ma ri se my thoughts on educat'iona l 
Architecture. 

I had seen many of the new 
State High Schoo ls o f Califo rnia, 
the deve loping pri va te schoo ls on 
the Ea st Coas t of America, and 
now was surrounded by the tradi 
tions which had so much influenced 
the deve lopment o f our own Public 
Schoo ls. I was still to see schoo ls 
in Europe and 1he Middl e East and 
the rugg ed indig enous des igns of 
Northe rn India . 

No-one interrupted my thoughts 
(I learned late r that the sea t under 
the oak was reserved so le ly fo r 
the first e leve n) and I re me mbe r 
deciding tha t good s ite pl anning 
made the fir st contribution to the 
well deve loped schoo l. 

Many schoo ls vis ited had 
g rown with littl e consideration for 
an ultimate pla n. The s iting o f 
buildings was re lated onl y to the 
immedia te response to the needs of .2 period in which the indi vidual 

.... n its were demanded . 

Whil st the s iting may have been 
right at this time, even fi ve yea rs 
of rapid expansion rendered the 
next stage compromised by a cost
ly erro r of judgment. The great
est contributi on of maste r plan
ning is flex ibility, and onl y when 
deve loped with th is fund amenta l 
obj ec tive ha ve plans been success
ful. 

saw in some schoo ls several 
sets of maste r pl ans which had 
bee n di scarded as time moved on 
and changing requireme nts , made 
them impossibl e to impl ement. 

Pla nning the e nvironment and 
surrounding s was the next most 
important contr ibution to a we ll 
developed s ite. He re one had to 
be careful to re late climatic con
ditions to our own, fo r many coun -

. ries lack the opportunity o f de
f,'el oping out door a reas a nd con
s istent yea r-round landscaping, 
which is possibl e in Austra l ia. 
Schools with the grea test cha rm 
va ried the his to ric fo rmality of 
cl o is te rs and quadra ngl es wi th in
fo rma l bu il ding g roups . The vc: ri 
a tion of ground patte rn a nd mat
e rials, the use of lea fy pe rgolas, 
she lte red sea ting, open vis tas and 
chang es of leve l, all contri buted 
to a more in spiring envi ronment. 
In addition the use of fountai ns 
and sc ulpture should no t be be
yond the range of our thin king. 

The requirements a nd spec ific 
use of a reas ha ve bee n c lose ly ana
lysed in Am erica, a nd ca reful 
thought is g iven to t'he di ffe rent 
requirements fo r wa lking, reading , 
pl aying, ta lking and a ll info rma l 
outdoor act iviti es which are so 
o ften negl ected . 

The result is tha t building 
groups become less ins tituti ona l 
and more pe rsonal , but a t the sa me 
time can reflect the uniC]ue tradi
tions and aspirations of each 
school. 

Where budgets we re tight the 
next interesting face t o f planning 
wa, revealed. Thi s was the need 
to des ign the buildings themselves 
for the greates t use, and it was 
interesting to see just how ha rd 
some bui ldings can work at various 
jobs. 
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A gymnas ium compl ex fo r in
s tance can house a miltitude o f ac
tiviti es in the countri es whe re out
door sport is res tricted in some 
months o f the yea r, but thi s fl ex i
bi lity has application he re al so. 

It is no t a lways recog ni sed that 
besides gymnas tics, ba ll ga mes, 
box ing, e tc ., a re lJti ve ly la rge gym
nasium unit can house indoo r fa c il 
iti es fo r a rche ry, tenni s, sk iing, 
rowing a nd cricke t, and ca n be 
adapted fo r many othe r uses. In 
many countri es the use of such 
faciliti es is a lso widened to a ve ry 
broad schoo l community, in J ddi 
tion to students, with g rea t bene
fit to all conce rned . 

Anothe r important fac to r is the 
need to ana lyse ca refull y ex is ting 
space wi1hin sc hoo ls, and th is ap
plies to g rou nds as we ll as build
ings. When ex isting sound fa c il 
ities become ove r-taxed o r outmod
ed there must be thought to re
mode lling and re- insta te me nt. 
Co lumbia uni versi ty preserved some 
important o ld build ings in its ca m
pus plan a nd fini shed with prime 
spiKe at less tha n ha lf the cost of 
new building in just thi s way. 

Finally, pa rticul a rl y in refe rence 
to large pro jec ts, it is necessa ry 
to de fin e a n arch itectura l vocauu
lary. In othe r words it is neces
sary to limit the design e lemen ts 
such as sca le, ma te rial s, t extures, 
colours, so tha t if these bas ic e le
ments a re re ta ined thrc ug h a long 
pe riod of g rowth, the ultimate pro
duct will have unity even wi th con
s iderab le var iety of J rc hitectu ra l 
trea tment . Thus, whi le bu ildi ngs 
and groups of bu ildings a nd spaces 
can deve lop thei r own specia l 
characte ri stics, the gene ral voca bu
lary will ti e the whole together. 
San M ateo Jun ior Co ll ege nea r San 
F ransisco has recentl y bee n deve l
oped concentrating on th is prin
ci pl e . 

I f the re is conside ra tion fo r si t
ing a nd e nvironme nt, f lexibili ty, 
and the Ic tes t faciliti es, ed uca tion
al and a rchitectura l p lanne rs can 
comb ine to bu ild schools wh ich no t 
onl y produce the hi g hes t standa rds, 
but a lso a re p leasan t places in 
which to li ve and work . 

On wor ld com pa ri son, the Gee
long Co ll ege ha s achi eved much, 
and continues to se t its sig hts in 
the directi on of this goa I. - Ne il 
Eve ri st . 

Annual Dinner 
Dance 

The Assoc ia tion's Annua l Dinne r 
Dance, which was attended by over 
130 peopl e, was he ld a t the "Sta r
dus t" Room- Pa la is de Danse, St. 
Kilda-on Saturday, 11 th Sep
tember. 

The Pres ident, Mr . Geo rg e Ewa n 
rece ived the me mbe rs a nd the ir 
guests, amongs t whom we re our 
offici a l guests-the Pres ide nts of 
the o ld Co ll egians' Associat ions of 
o the r public schoo ls in Victo ria , 
and the ir wives. 

A most enjoyable eve ning was 
had by eve ryone a nd our thanks 
are due to John Mitche lhill who, 
with hi s Committee, Don Brade n 
and Jim Fidge, we re responsible 
fo r such an excel lent even ing 's 
entertainment. 

For your diary- it is hoped to 
hold the dinner dance next year 
on the fir st Saturday in Show 
Week . 

Ross-

An Appreciation 

The fo llow ing appreciation of the 
life a nd work of Ross Qu ick was 
g iven to the Co ll ege at morn ing 
assemb ly on Aug ust 2 , by the act
ing Princi pa l (Mr. D. D. Davey). 

Franc is Ross Quick, B. A. , B. Ed., 
Dip.E.E., Dip. Mech .E., jo ined the 
sta ff of h is o ld schoo l in 1949, 
and woul d the refore have conc lud
ed seventeen yea rs of service as a 
Mas te r a t the end of this yea r. In 
1925 he ente red the Gee long Col
lege as a boy of fo urteen . Now, 
fo rty yea rs on, he ha s passed to 
his rewa rd . 

The re ca n be none who wi ll 
doubt his rewa rd . The re wil l be 
some who wil l wonde r a t t he 
s trange economy of God in calli ng 
so suddenly one who was but 
m idd le-aged in te rms of yea rs, but 
the re wil l be few who do not ap
prec iate tha t Ross Quick lived t hose 
yea rs with zest a nd fullness, few 
who do not know that h is f riends, 
both here and elsewhe re, a re leg
ion. Here was a ma n who pos
sessed a boundless e ne rgy a nd a 
si ngle-m inded purpose when it 
came to teach ing boys. H is tech
niques were ce rtainly often un
orthodox . What att racted boys 
to h im was his ma n ly humanness, 
his human man liness. H is bag was 
a lways bul gi ng wi th h is boys' lat
est efforts and with h is own new
est g immick to sus tain and pro
mote the inte rest of h is c harges. 
Le t it be acknow ledged that he did 
no t a lways have in h is forms f irst
c lass schola rs, o r even somet imes, 
wil li ng ones. 

The boyish indiscretion he show
ed as to the use of his time was 
probably, throughout h is life, h is 
g rea tes t fa ult. T h is indisc retion 
a moun ted at times, it seemed, t o 

a vexa t ious prodiga lity, but it was 
a fault born of h is re luctance to 
see good ca uses go unatte nded, o r 
worthy pro jects unsponsored. So 
he would p il e up fo r himse lf in
te res t upon time-consuming inte r
es t . This schoo l it is, I be lieve, 
which s tands condemn ed fo r its 
lack of inte rest in the United 
Nations Orga ni sa tion activities 
which he, despite hi s bUSiness, at 
t empted to encourage. 

It is hard, even unjust , to div
ide up a schoo lmast e r' s witness and 
effo rts into the ir constitue nt pa rts 
- to judge them as more o r less 
va luabl e . 

Mr. Qu ick taught English and 
M athematiCS, was Housemaste r of 
Ca lve rt House, was a constant 
coach of c r icket, tennis and foot 
ba ll tea ms th roughout his seven
teen yea rs. Al l bore the imprint 
of h is enth us iasm and knowledge. 

It was natura l that one who had 
been a leag ue footballer, a f irst
cl ass c ricket a nd tennis playe r and 
a Davis Cup umpi re should tind 
his ch ief identi f ication with boys 
who were keen on sport. 

I n fact it was as coach of the 
First XVIII , for a remarkably short 
pe riod of only six years, t hat his 
most obvious effectiveness and 
success we re shown . Du ring thi s 
pe riod t he College rose to take the 
A. P.S . Football Premie rship and be 
Champions in 1963 . T he event 
had been he ralded by the appea r
ance of the College team in the 
Grand Fi"a l in 1959 and 1962. 

If Ross Quick made of the 
coach's position almost a way of 
life, he also extracted from it a 
huge opportunity for the pa sto ral 
care of t he boys who came under 
h im. His comprehension of the 
ma ny factors peculiar to th is 
school , wh ich in t hemsel ves made 
the winning o f an A. P.S . Premier
ship aki n to the miraculous, caus
ed h im to plan with and train his 
team until it really was his team. 
W e all know that the re was no 
one more deserving of that pre
m iersh ip than Mr. Quick himself. 
T his the team members readily ac
knowledge. He ga ve of h imself 
completely, rega rdless of the per
sonal, physica l and mental strain 
this imposed . T he prestige that 
t he school gained was immeasur
able . But this day reco rd:; that 
the coach himself had to pay the 
price. On medica l advice the re 
was removed fro m t he ova l, ap
pa ren tly too late, the familiar 
be ret, t he assorted foo tball jump
e r, the odd socks, t he bou ndless 
e nth us iasm . Never theless there 
was st ill e nough of the old ele
ment left to enable t he team to 
sha re the premie rsh ip last year, and 
Mr. Qu ick's advice was always 
availab l!o' in the inevitable process 
of tea m-buil ding in 1965. 

With in th is schoo l a t least , Ross 
Quick became al most a legend in 
h is own lifet ime--a p rivilege given 
to few, and on ly to t hem who are 
o f st rong cha racter. He was an 
Elde r of the Church a nd tr ied to 
live out h is Ch ristian convictions 
in the tri via l round of little ki nd
nesses a nd the common tasks of 
eve ry day . Despite the shoc~, we 
a re not to mourn him . Th is is 
the Christian hope. Now we a re 
to gi ve tha n ks to God fo r a 
wo rthy witness who has gone; 
who, as he trod these boa rds and 
these pa ths lived out t he Psa lm ist 's 
song: 

For wha t do th the Lo rd require 

of thee, b ut to do justice and to 

love me rcy a nd to walk humbly 

wi th thy God. 
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OVERSEAS TRENDS 
IN SCHOOL 

DEVELOPMENT 

In the middle of August, the 
Principal and Mrs. Thwa ites re
turned from a three months trip 
abroad, during \Ihich r. Th\ aites 
\ .. as able to \ isit a number o f 
schools and universities in t he 
United States and in England a nd 
to meet many educationists. He 
has" ritten the following article on 
one particular aspect of his in
vestigations which should be of 
interest to all Old Collegia ns. 

In t he U.S.A . 

T he most striking impression 
gained by anyone examining the 
educafonal situation in the United 
States is of tremendous interest 
act·vity and variety. Educat ional 
certificates of one sort or another 
have become important "siatus 
symbols, quite ap:!rt from the 
heavy demand for qualified person
nel. Anyone with m0ney to g ive 
away is as likely to give it to Edu
cation as to anything else. The 
Stete High Schools, to which most 
children go, are largely financed 
from local rates and adminis ered 
by local authorities. T here is 
therefore much parent in erest in 
local Council elections and each 
district can vote to determine the 
school rate, and even the ca pita l 
sum to be spent. This means that 
in the wealthier areas there a re 
some very fine hig h schools, 
beautiful new build ings, well 
equipped and well staffed, but it 
also means that in t he poorer d is
tric ts the schools tend to be m uch 
less satisfactory. 

T hese High Schools are a lmost 
a I unselective, co-educationa l, day 
schools, and all the newer o nes 
seem to be planned to act:om
modate between 2,000 and 3,000 
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students in the last three or four (b) the futu re of the Public 
ears of the secondar ' course. It Schools. The Go e rnme nt is de

sha II be more 
into the public 
but ca nnot de-

is firml believed b most edu- termi ned tha t the 
cational authorities that it is not closel in teg rated 
economicall possible to run a educa t ion s stem, 
school cater ing adequatel for all cide ho\ to do it . 
inte lligence levels, that is, a " com
prehensive" school, \I ith an en
rol ment less than 2,000. 

The on ly a lte rnat i'e offe ring to 
pa rents who bel ieve that school s 
of t h is ize are too impersonal , or 
who want thei r chil dren to be 
boarders . is to send the m to one 
of the very li m ited nUMbe r 01 Inde
pe nde nt Schools. 

The best of these Independent 
Schools ,at fi rst sight, are ve ry li ke 
our own in Austra lia, e cept that 
they are a lmost a ll boarding 
schools si tua ted in bea ut iful SP:l 

cious g rounds and with magn ificen t 
bu ildings, eq u ipment and staff . 
Upon closer e a m inat ion, one not
able difference becomes ob i0LIS, 
tha t these schools are h igh ly selec
ti·'e , tha t is, only the most intelli 
gent bo s can ga in entrance . For 
e dmple, at severa l of the schools 
I visited . on ly bovs who wou ld be 
in the" A" stream if we had them 
at Geelong College, were accep ted . 
This se lection, cou pl ed wi th very 
high fees and sta ff sala ries, means 
tha academ ic standa rds are ex 
ceptiona lly good, in ma rked con
trast to the poor standards at many 
of the High Schools. 

I n Eng land 

T he English si tua tion is probab ly 
better known here . The three is
sues about wh ich there was most 
discussion in Eng land were : 

(3) t he changes from the tr i
par tite system, established by the 
1944 Educa tion Act, wi th gram
mar, modern and techn ical schools 
and a n 11 -'- exa mi na tion, to large 
comprehensive schools wi th no en
t rance test, but with internal 
st ream ing . 

(c) the acu te shortage of Uni
versity places, leadi ng to a tre
mendous academic pressure in the 
schools. 

Although a ny detailed compa ri 
sons would re eal many diffe rences 
in basic assumptions and in meth
ods, these trends are creati ng in 
England the same sor t of cont ras t
ing school types as in Ame rica. On 
the one hand, there are the large 
public comprehensive schuols, 
catering for all corners and pla n
ned to accommodate 2, 000 to 
3,000, because it is considered 
that any smaller n umbe r is un
workable : and on the other hand 
the Independent Schools, mostly 
board ing, much smalle r in num
bers, but highly selective and h ig h
ly academic. 

What about The Geel ong Coll ege? 

The College and other si m ila r 
Austra lian Independent Schools 
are in many ways un ique, because 
they are underta king a tas'<. which 
most educationa lists in America 
and England have re jec ted as im
possible. We are attempting to 
be comprehensive, non-selec~ ive, 

providing an adequate education 
for boys of all intelligence levels, 
and at the same t ime I!mitin~ our 
to tal enrolment at secondary leve l 
to about 400. 

We be lieve that, quite apa rt 
from the materia l problems involv
ed, it would be contrary to the 
purpose of our foundat ion a nd the 
present needs of the Australia n 
situat ion to deliberately adopt eith
er of the overseas trends, selection 
or expansion in size . 

Happy at the prospect of another successful year's work for the College . 

From left : Messrs. E. G. Cook (Vice-Pres .), D. D. Davey (Acting- Principal), G. W . Ewan (Pres.), 

F. W. Brown (Vice-Pres.), D. G. Neilson (Hon . Sec.), seen at the O.G.C.A. Annual Meeting. 
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But if we don't, we must pay 
the price . This price seems to 
me to fall chiefly into I'hree areas: 

( 1) A sc hoo l sLlch as this re 
quires for its s taff, not s imply men 
of adequa te academic qualifica
tions and teaching sk ill , but also 
men who can and will contribute 
more wide ly to the life of the 
school community, with the same 
devotion and enthusiasm as we 
have seen in the past. Such men 
are not easy to find, and, when 
found, must be adequately recom
pensed in sal ary and working con
ditions . 

(2 ) Our material facilities need 
to be more varied than would be 
the case in a selective academic 
school , and this means we need 
the cont inued and growing gener
osi ty of a ll our supporters in con
tributing to our Building Funds. 

(3 ) Above all, we need the 
unde rstand ing and support of a!1 
o ur parents and Old Collegians in 
the work we are trying to do, p<A 
t icula rl y a recognit ion of the fa"!!!" 
that we have assumed here a task 
and a burden which in most coun
t ries is be ing avoided, simply be
cause we be li eve by so doing we 
ca n do more for our country and 
our supporters than in any other 
way. 

Around The 

Committee Table 

New Members 

At the firs t meeting of the 

Committee since the annual meet-

ing a welcome was extended to 

the two new members--Davi<4t 
Berryman and Keith Doery. David 

is now living in Geelong, and Keith 

is one o f the small but loyal and 
enthusiastic g roup from Me l

bourne . 

Re prese ntatives 

T he meeting appointed the fol

lowing representatives for the year : 

Co llege Council-H . A. Ander

son, A. A. Gray and K. S. Nail. 

O.P .S. Golf Day- B. Dav is and 

J . G. M itchel hill. 

T ennis Association- W . Cook 

a nd M . J . Marshall. 

Endowm e nt Assurance 

The Committee was advised Ihat 

amoun ts to ta lling almost £500 had 

been received on the ma turity o f 

endowment life assurance policies 

taken out by Old Collegians on 

the lives of their sons some twenty 

or so yea rs ago. The Trustees of 
the fund had authorised the Col 
lege to apply the proceeds to the 
Building Fund. 
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On Newtown Hill 
What a wonderful posi t ion the 

" New" Prep. enjoys! On August 
14 , many of those who he lped to 
put it the re we re abl e to re joice 
over the bea utiful build ings, whil e 
;)ttending the annua l open day. 
And the surround ings! Young 
trees and o ld, the Barwon va ll ey, 
the bay, boys in fa ncy dress, boys 
in sporting togs on the g reen 
ova ls, sunshine ove r all . 

A so lemnl y impressive fea ture 
of Ross Quick's funera l was the 
I ine- up of College boys and sta ff 
on both sides of Ta lbot Street as 
the cortege passed by. At the 

A d end of t he st reet a pi pe r play
., a lament. The Coll ege fl ag 

fl ew half-mast ove r the Morri son 
Hall. 

I 
An Ol d Coll egi an has presented 

to the Coll ege Library a handsome 
vo lume of Austra lian nature stud
ies as hi s personal memoria l to the 
late Si r Go rdon McArthur. 

Will the Sir Franci s Ro ll and 
Phys ica l Educa ti on Centre contai n 
an Old Boys' room? That is ha rd
ly P. E., but somewhere we hope to 
see a ga ll e ry of famous Colleg ians: 
sta tesmen, professors, sportsmen, 
phi lanth ropi sts . Pe rhaps the new 
Morrison Ha ll could accommodate 
photos of the trul y g rea t . 

The co ll ec t ion of back numbe rs 
of " The Pegasus" has made good 

arog ress, but Mr . Mahar would 
• ill be pl eased to rece ive copi es 

from the yea rs 1909 - 2 2. 

Have you got " le tte rs afte r your 
name?" Is D.L.O. your decora
t ion? The reo rga nizat ion of the 
O.G. c.A. has made good prog ress; 
there have been a few faults on 
both s ides; bu t return s from the 
Dead Le tte r Office a re dec reas ing. 
Pl ease send your new address to 
Ol d Co ll eg ians' Office, c / o The 
Gee long Co ll ege, Gee long . 

The Pr inc ipa l of the Co ll ege 
(Mr. Pe ter Thwa ites) was admitted 
to a Sydney Hospita l whil e in Syd
ney ea rly this month for the Head
maste rs' Conference. I t woul d 
seem that Mr. Thwaitt:!s wo rked at 
least as strenuous ly on his ove r
seas tour, and immedia te ly a fte r 
his re turn, as he norma ll y does 
at schoo l. Lates t reports a re tha t 
he is mak ing excellent progress. 

Mr. Brian Lester is again seri 
ously ill, has undergone a se ries 
of operations for a throat infec
ti on, and see ms unlike ly to resume 
school activiti es for the res t of the 
year. 

Mr. George Martin will re tire at 
the end of this year from hi s pos
iti on as Bursar, wh ich he ha s he ld 
since 1941 . 
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Personal Pars 
Professor Sir Macfa rlane Burne t, 

O.M., Kt ., M, D., Ph .D., Hon. 
LL.D., Hon. ScD., Hon. D.Sc. , 
F.R.A.C.P ., F.R.C.P ., F.R.C.P . 
(Edin .l, F.A.A., F.R.S., has just re
tired afte r 21 yea rs as director of 
the W a lter and Eli za Ha ll Institu te, 
a position in whi ch he won fame, 
especi a ll y for h is inves tiga tions of 
virus di seases. 

This re tirement does not mea n 
tha t Prof. Burnet will g ive up 
working. His particul a r inte rest 
has shifted in recent yea rs to im
munology, on which he intends to 
write a book; and he is thin ki ng 
ahead to the behav iora l sciences 
and to the app lica t ion of comput
e rs to medicine. 

An d, of course, ci ga rettes! " Cut 
them out," says the Professo r. 
" They a re about the worst menace 
to hea lth there is." 

The Rev. Norman Young has 
been conducting a notab le se ri es 
of te levision prog rammes, present
ing a new type of re ligious ser
vice in wh ich a mode rn "popu la r" 
format proves to be not incom
pati ble with depth and d ignity . 

Lionel Walter, town c le rk of the 
City of Gee long, has he ld th is 
pos iti on si nce he succeeded his 
fath e r (the late Mr. A. L. W alte r) 
in 1939. Father and son have 
now compl e ted 60 yea rs in t h is 
iMportant post . 

Paul Shea han had an abbrev i
ated footba ll season as a result 
of ankle damage and was seen on 
c rutches at Co ll ege matches. 

Les Reid agai n ca me ove r from 
Sydney for Old Boys' Day and must 
be a strong contender fo r the re
cord mil es trave ll ed to Col lege 
functi ons . 

Professor Stewart Fraser du ly a r
ri ved wi th his party of America n 
t eachers to look ove r the Co ll ege, 
but on a very wintry day, which is 
a na tural hazard when northe rn 
hemisphere vacationists cross the 
line. 

Harl ey Di ckinson is on a course 
of anthropology, law, government, 
etc ., at the Schoo l of Pacific Ad
mini stra t ion, Mosman, N .S.W ., be
fore return ing to the prac t ica l side 
in New Guinea. 

Alista ir McArthur has bee n so 
convinced by Outward Bound act iv
il y in Cumberl and that he is hop
ing to visit othe r O. B. schools in 
Wa les and the U.S. 

Gare th Andrews had a remark
ably good first year with the Gee
long Footba ll Club and thus was 
lost to the Queen's College XVIII. 
However, he pl ayed in inter-col
legiate cricket. 

Barry Cole was convenor of a 
sympos ium on "The Corn ea and 
Contact Lenses" at the ANZAAS 
confe rence in Hobart. Hi s own 

pape r dea lt with prob lems of vision 
in re lation to t ra ffi c signa ls. 

Also at ANZAAS, Al f Butcher 
addressed the pharmace utica l 
sc ience section on "Wildli fe Haz
a rds from the use of Pesticides." 

Gordon McMaster has bee n ap
poi nted chi ef indust ria l enginee r at 
Al coa, Point Henry, Gee long. 

Donald Ingpen is pres ident of 
t he Legacy Club of Gee long . 

David Ebbels has g raduated 
B.Sc. (Hons.l in Ag ricultural Bot
any a t Reading Unive rsi ty. In Oc
tober he is to take up a research 
studentship at Rothamstead Expe ri
menta l Station, Harpenden, Hats, 
in the Department of Plant Path
ology. Th is will, he hopes, lead 
to the degree of Ph .D. at t he Uni
versity of Reading. 

Tom McNair has made valu
ab le suggestions on design and 
lay-out of this newsletter, and in 
pa rticular produced the art work 
fo r the t itle block. 

Si r Rola nd Jacobs and Malcolm 
John were among College support
ers encountered on the Ade laide 
tou r. 

Al exa nder Smart was rece ntly 
e lected Mildura Shire President. 

FOOTBALL 
College Football 

1965 
The fu ll detai ls of this season's 

Public School matches will be 
give n, as usual, in the Pegasus, 
and the followi ng information is 
intended merely as genera l com
ment on the season as a whole. 

Of f irst im portance was t he ap
po int ment of M r. R. B. Ta ttersall 
as coach of the 1 st XVIII in place 
of Mr. F. R. Quick, who had an
nounced his ret irement a t t he end 
of the 1964 season. Mr. Tatte r
sa ll is an Old Boy of The Geelong 
High Schoo l and played foot bal l, 
both with the School tea m, and 
wi th the Hig h Schoo l Ol d Boys. 
Whil e on the staff at Melbourne 
High School, he coached the School 
XVIII in 1963 and 1964, sharing 
the premie rshi p in 19 63 and win
ning outright in 1964. 

For some yea rs, the Coll ege has 
been a definite force in Public 
School football, but the re has been 
a very big loss of top playe rs over 
the last two years, and it was 
obvious that 1965 would be a yea r 
of t eam building . Mr. Ta tte rsa ll 
has had a young team this season, 
and four key posi tions were he ld 
by 15-year-o lds. Whil e th is is 
ve ry promising for the future, it is 
even more promising that, afte r 
los ing our first fi ve P.S. games, we 
won the last t wo, and fin a lly, du r
ing a vis it to Adel aide a t the end 
of the season, defea ted Hale 
School (Perth) and Scotch College 
(Ade lai del. 
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An Old Boys' 
Football Team? 

Not the least of Ross Quick's 
many enthusiasms was his desire to 
see the O.G.c.A. represented by a 
tea m in the Victorian Amateur 
Footbal l Associa t ion. He suggest
ed it du ring a barbecue at Ernie 
McCa nn's fol lowing the Old Boys' 
Match last year, and, encou raged 
by a sympathetic response, especi
ally f rom Barry Solomon and Bill 
McCann, he brought the idea be
fore the Old Boys' Association. 

Ma ny Old Boys are keen to find 
activities whereby members can 
come together t hrough common in
te rests, thus giving further life and 
purpose to the Association, and the 
fo rmation of a football team would 
ce rtainly provide one such oppor
tunity. Matt W right and Ken Nail 
in particular were interested and, 
together with Ross, tackled the 
first probl"m, an oval. 

They found the headmaster both 
sympathetic and co-operative, and 
with his blessing, inspected the 
new Prep. School site. They saw 
there the possibility of a full-sized 
oval. The provision of dressing
room facilities presented the next 
problem, and once again Mr. 
Thwaites was helpful. So long as 
the draw for the school matches 
could be arranged to fit in with 
Old Boy fixtu res, he gave per
mission for the Old Boys to use 
the Senior School oval temporarily. 
Confident that arrangements for 
accommodation at the new Prep. 
could be completed by the 1966 
season, the O.G.c.A. made official 
application for admittance to the 
V.A.F.A. for season 1965. 

The V.A.F.A. has an investiga
tion committee of three, whose job 
it is to look into all applications 
fo r admittance. Matt Wright and 
Ross Quick mElt t h is committee, 
and, fi nding that there was some 
concern lest an Old Boys' team 
would weaken t he existing Gee
long Amateur F.C., gave an as
surance that they would not take 
anyone from the latter's train ing 
list. 

Eventually, however, the appli
cation was turned down , the rea
son given being that new teams 
must begi n in the lowest grade, and 
that players in this grade are 
you ng, and t herefo re might fi nd 
t he expense of a trip to Geelong 
beyond them! T his was an un
expected set-back, but Ross re
fu sed to accept defeat, and, at 
the t ime of his death, was pre
pa ring fo r a further application . 

Other enthusiasts will carryon 
#i'th th is work. Most of t he A.P.S., 
and certainly all of t he older ones 
have teams in t he V.A.F.A. , and 
there is a feeling that a new appli
cat ion wi ll receive a more sympa
thetic heari ng. 

Old Boys' Match 
O.G.C.A. v. FIRST XVIII 

OLD COLLEGIANS' TEAM 

Backs-D. Leig h, C. Gross, J . 
Leishman. 

Half backs-L. Hatton, R. Robson, 
W . Lehmann . 

Centres-R. Edge, I. Corr, M . 
Gretton-W atson. 

Ha lf forwards-T . Denn is, S. 
Mockr idge, P. You ng. 

Forwards-B. M ilne, M . Roland, 
J . Hende rson. 

Fo llowers-P. Hamilton, R. Russell 
Rover- T . Leigh . 
Rese rves-R. Dennis, M. Poulston, 

D. Ja rma n. 
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Due to hea\ rain, the game 
,\as played in appalling conditions, 
the senior oval being a mass of 
mud and \ater. Despite the C0n
ditions, the match pr duced e\.
cellent wet weather fcotball, both 
sides handling the et ball with 
great skill. The match was a hard 
fought close game but the 
greater e. perience of the Old Boys 
enabled them to hold off the 
determined efforts of the 1 st 

I I. Before the match, both 
teams observed one minute's 
silence for our late coach, Ross 

uick. 

FINAL SCORES 

O.G.C. 

5 goals 5 behinds 35 points 

1st XVIII 

4 goals 3 behinds 27 points 

Goal kickers O.G.c.-T. Leigh (2), 
I. Corr (2), R. Russell (1). 

Best players O.G.C.-R. Russell, 
I. Carr, R. Robson, P. Young, 
P. Hamilton, J. Leishmann. 

Old Boys' Day 

Old Boys' Day was held on Satur
day, July 17, an unpleasant day 
with a cold southerly sweeping 
across the oval. 

The annual match between the 
First XVIII and the Geelong Gram
mar School team was won by the 
Corians who, adapting themselves 
to the heavy, muddy conditions, 
were faster to the ball, and show
ing greater team work, won the 
match comfortably, thus ending 
College's recent run of successes 
in these traditional games. 

The Annual Meeting of he As
sociation followed, held in the or
man Morrison Hall. About 50 
members attended, and heard the 
President, George Ewan, present his 
annual report, and Brian Thom pre
sent the annual financial state-
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ments. George E\ an repor ted at 
length on the progress tOl\ ards the 
re-organisation of the As ociation, 
and introduced the ne' Executi e 
Officer, r. A. R. J. McVittie. 
Se eral minor amendments to the 
Constitution were proposed b John 
Mitchelhill, seconded b 
Fallaw, and passed without 
ment. 

After the meeting, members 
\ ent across the road to St. Da id's 
Church, \\ here a Chapel Ser ice 
was conducted b the Re . John 
Bentley, the ne\ Chaplain of the 
College. A memorial address \ as 
given b the Rev. E. C. McLean, 
who spoke of the personality and 
life of the late Sir Fr<lncls Rolland . 
During the address he read a letter 
from the noted author, Alan Mar
shall, who remembered the very 
great kindness shown to him by Sir 
Franc is early in his life. The scrip
ture lesson was read by President 
George, and the organ was plaved 
by the Director of Music at thf' 
College, Mr. Bill Martin . 

Mr. L. J. Campbell was among 
those attending the service, and 
was warmly greeted by many old 
friends. 

The annual dinner of the As
sociation was held later in Kirre
wur Court, ewtown, fermerly the 
home of the late Mr. Charles Shan
non. 

The theme of the dinner was 
the life and work of Sir Franc is 
Rolland. Three speakers paid their 
tributes to him. The first was 
Bert Keith who viewed Sir Fra ncis's 
work from the standpoint of a 
master working under him in the 
school, and reminded us that when 
his headmastership began in 1920 
the College was at its lowest ebb, 
but under h is wise leadership be
came, during the next 25 years, 
one of the great public schools of 
Australia, and he himself rose to 
be the doyen cf headmasters. 

Vautin Andrews, who was at 
school under Sir Francis in the 20's 
and 30's, spoke of the immense 
affection and re~pect which all his 

boys hild for h im, and o f the ir 
veneration of his memory. 

Finallv, Mr. Des Davev, Acting 
Principal , reminded us of Sir 
Francis's great con tr ibu tion to the 
communit outside the Co ll ege, es
peciall his eminence in the Pres
b terian Church, which he had ser
ed as Moderator General. 

The three peakers left us in no 
doubt of the treme ndous pri ilege 
that one generation of Geelong 
Collegians had enjoyed in having 
one of Australia 's great men as 
their frie nd, counsellor, and Head 
for 25 years. 

Absent Friends 
We record \ ith regret the death 

of se era l of our fellow Old Col
legians, and offer si ncere sympathy 
to the berea ed fa m ilies. 

Elson Matheson (1 923-8), who 
died in July, was a prefect, won the 
College Cup, and was prominent in 
cricket, football and athletics 
teams, playing at centre in the 
champion XVIII of 1927. Fo r 
the greater part of his life he was 
a grazier in the Culcairn district, 

.S.W ., but lately had lived in Al
bury. 

Sir Gordon McArthur (] 909- 1 5), 
died on Aug ust 19 and was ac
corded a State funeral by the Vic
torian government. He served in 
the first world war, then graduated 
in engineering and law, but enter
ed Par lia ment at the age of 35 
years. He was a cabinet m in ister 
for three yea rs, became President 
of the Legislative Council, and was 
knighted in 1959. He was a mem
ber of the College Counc il for 20 
yea rs and also a member of the 
OGCA committee. 

Ross Quick (1 925-8 ), who died 
on July 31, was a member of Col
lege first teams in football, cricket 
and athletics. In the second world 

Over 100 boys will be promoted t o the Senior School from the Pre-

paratory School at the e nd of this yea r. Boa rd e r vaca nc ies which wi ll resul t 

in Forms I and " have bee n co mplete ly filled, but it is st ill poss ible to 

accept some day- boys. 
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war he served in the RAAF a nd 
returned to the co ll ege as a master 
in 1949. Being intense ly in ter
ested in boys and sport, he be
came an outstanding coach, his ef
forts culminating in the win n ing of 
the APS foo tball championship in 
1963. 

Graham Redpath (1946-8), died 
on Jul y 13 . On leav ing schoo l 
he went into the woo llen manu
facturing business, first with the 
Returned Soldiers' Mill and then 
with the family firm o f W . R. Red
pa th & Sons . of which he became 
managing director. For some 
years he was a membe r of the 
OGCA committee . 

Cedric Sewell, who entered the 
College in 1903, when Mr. Nor
man Mo rrison was Principal, died 
earlie r this yea r. He had lived 
at Colac. 

Frank Steele (1916-9), a gener
ous benefactor of his old school, 
died on August 19 . He was _a 
member of first football and .. 
letics teams and won the Co lle~ 
Cup in his final year. He spent a 
large part of his life as a grazier 
at Jerilderie, N.S.W., and had 
only lately retired to Mt. Eliza, 
Vic toria. 

Dr. Roland Wettenhall (1897-
1900), died on July 21 . He was 
a foundatio n fellow of the Royal 
Australasian Co llege of Physicians, 
a fellow of the Roya l Society of 
Medicine of London, and honorary 
consulti ng dermatologist to the 
Royal Melbourne Hospita l. At 
schoo l he was in the senior foot
ball, cricket and athletics teams. 
He was always a generaLis support-
er of the College, one whose be ne
factions c.annot be fully assessed 
because he enjoyed doi ng good by 
stealth. He was President of the 
OGCA in 1926 and a member of 
the College Council from 1927 t.f' 
1958. 

CORRIGENDUM CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

There is a limited supply of 
last year's Christmas cards avail
able at 1/- each, with envelope, 
post free. 

These cards are undated and 
orders, addressed to The Bursar, 
should include the appropriate re
mittance. 

The Public Schools Old Boys 
Golf Day will be held at the Royal 
Melbourne Golf Course on Tues
day, 9th November. Those whe 
wish to pa rticipate (tea m events) 
please contact: 

Ben Davis, 
26 Church Street, 
NORTH GEELONG. 
Telephone No.: 74705. 

On page 88 of "The Geelong 
College 1861 - 1961" it is s tated 
that in 1903 the senior rifle tea m 
secured permanent possess ion o f 
the Cumming Cup. This cup was 
in filct a perpetual trophy, which 
the College boys won in 1903 and 
again in '05 and '06, completing 
a rema rkable run o f five victories 
in six years. 

HENRY THACKER ,.TY t..TO., P'RIUTERS, OEELONC 
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